
Decision No. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
the County or Contra Costa, State or ) 
California, tor the c~3truction ot ) 
a grade crossing over the tracks of ) 
the Sacramento Northern Railway COl:l:Pe.ny ) Ap!)l1cation No. 20949. 
on the extension or Sixth Str~ot into ) 
the Good.I:en Tract,. located neal" the ) 
City ot Walnut Creek, in Supervisorial ) 
District No. Three or said county. ) 

--------------------------------) 
R. Jacobi, ~ss1stant District Attorney, tor applicant 

L. M. Bradshaw, tor Sacramento Northern Railwey, protestant 

!5'! 'I'B:E C01OO:SSIOIIJ: 

OPINION' ---- ............... .-.. 

In this proceed.ing the County ot Contre. Costa requests 

permission to construct a public high;vay at grAde over the track 

ot the Sacrameo.to Northern Railway as an extension or Sixth Street 

(Count7 aoad No. C-60) located westerly ot the City or Walnut Creek 

in said county • 

... \ public he~!.ng ;\"as held in tMs matter bY' Exa=,iner Eall 

in Walnut Creek on August 6, 1937, at w:b1ch t tJ1e the matter was sub-

mitted. 

Sixth Street runs 1:1. e. south easte::ly d1rection trom 1 ts 

connection with the W~ut Creek-Oakland State E1ghway (Route 75) 

an~ crosses the railroad approximately two-tenths ot a mile south 

or the State highway. The point at w~1ch Sixth Streot 1ntorsects 

t~e State h1sh~~Y is about one-halt mile west or the center or Walnut 

Creek. About 800 teet sout~erlY' ~om the cro33~g another county 

road extends ~o:th easterly trom SiXth Street and QO~ect$ with the 

Walnut Creek-Danville R1gh7.3Y at the south city l1=1ts or Walnut 

Creek. 

In the last tew years the area iD:I:led1e:~ely weC't ot S1:rth 

Street an~ south or the railroad has developed quite rapidly as a 

residential section. These people are :lll separated trom the "alnut 
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• 
Creek-Oar~and Highway by the railroad. 

At the point ot the proposed crossing over the railroad 

there has been, tor many years, a private crossing, e~uipped with 

tam gates. This private crossing is now being used b:r the :-es1dents 

or the area in reaching the Oakland Highway or in going to iie.lnut 
Creek. 

The county propo~eG to improve the crossing as well as 

its immediate approaches.. The crossing is located in a draw between 

t"no hills a:l.d the g:-ades on either side are downhill to the cross-

ing.. These grades are 15% and 20% res:pectively. For a d1stance ot 

approx~tely seventy-tive tect on each side ot the crossing the 

road i s l'roposed to be level. 

y~ res1dents tosti~1ed at the hearing that tho erossing 

ot Sixth Street is necessa.~ tor their use in going to both Oakland 

and WeJ.:lut Creek, "oy way ot the State Eie;hw83' No. 75. It was brought 

out tbat these people could use the unnamed countY' road that inter-

sects the Walnut Creek-Danville Bighwa.y but that it would be, eo c1r-

cuitous route. 

These v:i t:losses eJ.so teztitied that this road' is used. con-

siderably by the public in general (particularly on Stmdays}' to avoid 

travelling t1:1ro'O.gh the congested business streets ot ;'lalnut Creek in 

order to reach the Denville :a1ghvro.y and that occasionally, 'When cele-

brations are being held in Walnut Creek, its main streets are blocked 

and trattic :novinS between the Oakland E1ghway and the Danville High-. . 

way must use the proposed crossing. 

The view or approaching tre.i:l 5 iz obscured, particularly 

trom the south, end all witnesse= tor a.pplicant testit1ed that &.uto-.. 
matic zigo.als should be installed tor the ;protection or users ot the 

crossing. 

Sacramento Northern Re.:Uway pointed out that the people or 

the district he.d an outlet 'bY' way ot the countY' road w:l:l1eh intersects 

the Danville Highway. This is, ot course, true but it would 'be a c1r-
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cuitous route tor those going to, or coming no: the Oakl:s::o.d direction. 

A rev1c"': ottb.e record clearly indicates that :public conven-

ience a:c.d'necess1ty reqUire ~he openine or this cr08~ing tor pu~lic use 

and tre.vel end that it should be protected by two Standard No. :3 wigwag 

z1gnals as prescribed in om' General Order No. 75-A e.nd it wUl be 00 

ordered. 
ORDER ------

The County or Contra Costa is authorized to construct Sixth 

Street (County Road No. C-60) at grade, across main line track or Secra-

mento Northern RailVle.y, neer Walnut Creek, Contra. Costa CO'l.mty, at the 10ce.-

tion described in the e.!):plic:.:..tion, to 'be identi!1ed as Cr03s1:lg l~o. 8-26.9. 

Applicant shall bear entire construction expense, including ,rotection 

signals, also maintenance cost outside ot lines two teet outsi~ ot rails. 

Sacramento Northern Railway shall bee: mai:ltenancc cost between such lines 

end maintenence ot protective sig:lals. Width 0-: cros:::ing shall be not 

less than twenty-tour teet end grades 0-: approach not greater tb.e:l tour per 

cent. Const~ction shall be equal or zuperior to Standard No. 2 01' G. O. 

No. 72. Protection shell be by two St8Ildard No. 3 wigwag s1gna.ls~ 

(G •. O. 75-A). 

Within thi=ty days e.tte= co::plction :pu=~rua:l.t to this order, 

ap:olice.nt shall so advise the Co::m1ssion in v,'rit1:c.g. 'l'hi,s authorization 

shall beco~e void it not exercised ~~thin one year (unless time be ex-

tended), or it e.bove conditions are not complied with. .L\.uthorize.tioll maY' 

be revoked or moditied it ~ublic convenience, nec~ssity or sa!ety so 
require. 

The etfecti ve date ot this O=da= shall be twenty (20) de.ys 

tro::l the date hf~reot. 
Dated, San Francisco, Ca1ito~ia __ ~~~~_ /1 , 1937. 


